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WEnNESDAY............. JULY 13, 1887

THE Catholic Hcraid, of New York city,
which espoused tht cause of Dr. McGlynn, bas
been forced to suspend.

The public debt of the United States was re-
d A>by' 1,090,000 in June. Canada can
buast oft er undiminashed debt of $300,-
-00. ________

: New York Telegram iof yesterday Pays
"e i to be nothimg miferential about

MecGlynn's excoacmnunication. He tois La
i off vith all the pubic ceremoîies apper-

tu the rite."

-A.O 1L'S daughter ia aid t lo eliasen
* oward the English court. where she will i

-d to the Queen by that distinguisied
rirno, lier father. Mrs. Vatten, of the

* Eard, permit me t maake you acquinted
h M'est 'MlIs. of the Wild West. Shake and

Sit JoitN MACio i has signified his faithi
in the new Taronti Tiry organ by subscribing

e $2.000 warth of stock. He di Lthe sane for
c Mail, but never put up a cent. Others who

stock and paid the calla lost ail they in-
ed, and now the old gamie is to eîplayed

-i. Truly the Tories are "loyal" to Sir
-t tn. Biut tLinse who sobicribe this tine ought
r, see that the " recoupinîg" operation is

-e'tlId in advance.

BiEHoP NEEDH , ai Ogdensburg, whot e-
cently returned frmin a visit to Rome, is re-
ported as havingasid in an interview on bis
arrival concerning Dr. McGlyn-

"If Dr. McGlyan should go tn Rome he
-would be received very kindly. You see the
Popenhis no option in this maLter. Dr. M-
Glyaau lites dsabsysal thae ecileiastieat lava
governing the Catholic Church, and the Pope
h las no alternative but to enforce them. Whatt
would be the result should a precedent for a
violation of apostolic law e testabliaied ?There
ha no feeling apaluat Dr. McGlynn, nardo I
thiulc an>' feeling o! bitterneaagracinbthVie cause

.he is upholding. But his conduct cannot he
judged on the merits or demerits aof bis views,
but according to apostolic law.

Unr Picayune Postmaster-General has dis-

tinguished himself in a characteristic manner.
Ho bas virtually stopped the sale o! postage
stamps in statiotiery and drugoeiats' shopts by
reducing the commission from 3 to 1 per cent.
The vendors of stamnps never regarded the sale
as a matter of the slightest business value.
They merely kept stampa for the convenience off

the public. Now they will cease to do so, ibe-
cause the sale ofe stampa would be a nuisance.
This new order il worthyc f the giant intellect
ai the baby-rocki' g minister, rond periecti'ly e
-keeping with te saeve ut thme spiggot anal wvaste
at te bung polie>' of te Ottiawa Governument.
Stupied, vexations orders 1ikv thtis, calcuated tou

give untold irnconience ta tie public, cannot
be tua Envorely censurod.

We read o te LandaunUnirerse tiret tht.
Hou. Bernerd Col9ridge ls eldest son Lo LIhe
Chie! Justice off England and hemr to a peege.
He islParhiamentary reprsentative ni te At-
tercliffe divsion of Sheellield. i-e la ahso a
Home Ruler. Tihe Mayor off tht-entier>' caji.-
tel askedl binm a Lake part lunciae local jobilcee
cetebration. Hiere is lis answer :

Though atera have naturapy' macny sources
cis tiseto epeeg ninrat scnvd whiich cgive

brate, yet I for nmy part Teel taL while te
present borrors are going an ln Irelandl in our

cetebration vbece eui a fnerod »lcrtunet> for
an>' self-conugratuelaion.

Thtese ar-e te worda of a plucky' sud con-
scientious marn, sud desorvo to be rememem-
beredl b>' Iristmnenr. Mn. WVdson, ontea o r,
Ooleridge's colleagues, lies adopted Lhe sanme
course. _______

ANornna sweet specien ofIrish ariatocracy
'bas turned up to the public gazq in Landau.
* The Banco de Blaquiere was brought before the
unagistrate ut Marlborough street police office the
Other day on a charge of begging. HespPnt the
Jubilee in jail. This illustricus member of the
Upper Ten is in the habit of horrowing two-
pence from his landlady and prefers the casual
ward to gilded saloons. He kept a valet, a
promoted shoelack, and while the valet car
riedb is epistle a to the mansions of the affluent,

the distinguished nobleman .now langgishing
, prison" wae acoustomd-à t--ior-hin

round the torner like Ckey Slimie. Tiereoi
o c was, a genu me Ba o n de Blaquiere ite
motto a sI"boldet ati»trutil." Ha launimennO
hn Dbrett as Chie Àlagérta!Ireltre(aluage
is one who measures by the ell). Probabl yt i
illustrious nobleman was one of those vo gC
an inch and took an ellI lence temotta; i
ie, iowever, a fine specimen o the riaht tinob
when reduced tu povert>'. He roghtn La
appointed a magistrate undot tht Crimes Ad
Others, not a whi botter than ho, have bee
thus provided for.

PnorccuND sorrow wili be tha6universal felinj
among Catholics everywhere at the reault off the
difficulty nf which Dr. -McGlynnl ithe centra
figure. He is now foamally cut off from th'
Church, and it~remains to be sien whether thosa
who sustained imin his oppoattion to the com-
mands of his ecclesoiatical superiors willstand
by him. The principles and the movemc nt fo
which he bas shown his willingness to risk the
greatest of misfortunes may be all tbat he claime
for them and be destned to revolutionize
society. But we feattat they will end, as se
imany previous departures of thesame kind bave
caded, in failure.

I answer to our raquet iorn explatetio
concerning its tatemen ttat "Bit keators
contestation lu Three Rivets a lnd ir. McGreos>
lu Quebea Ve3V bave been interfereal viLleb>'
elemonts autaide of the leaders," the Quebe
Telegraph sys r-

There is no difficulty about going dotai s lu
Ibis malter. Sine iane ega IL ocatarreel te the
leaders of both sides of the House in Parlia-
ment. thita many contestations could be sott'ed
in au arocable manner, Ior the simple renon
that years and years woould elapse before such
cases would be concluded in olur courta. For
instance, in Tiree Rivers the election contesta-
tionsoff Sir Hectoand Han. Turcott vnert an-
rungd ta ho dsmisud lu Canrt, b>' deffeuir.
Now, what really occunied La thi-, that w-hile
Mr. Turcotte's waas thrown out of the Court of
Revie here, that of Sir Hector was procer de:l
with itt Threî Rivers, throughI Mn-. L. V. Pelle-
tier putting in au appearance. The matter bas
caused a guod deal of gossip, and will end, if
.ot prieviously arranged, in strange cenamp'ica-

thons. Thosae who are charged with the settle-
ment of the in tter lel very auch annoyed,
anal are bonnet te bIbowit i ~. This is ou- ex-

lanaLitioi of the matter, and we are sure fri nid
lOsT will se hoa3W matters stand in contVateation
affair.

This only confirme our previous suspicions
that electoral fraud Irai bean supplemented by
eg11 chicanery.

AN Ot'awa Governnent organ quoies the
following paragraph fron the N. . Tariff Bill
of 1879 to prove thar, the Tories are not opposed
to reci;rocity:-

" Any or all the following article-tht is to
say: Animals of ail kindis, green fruit, hay,
straw, bran, seeds of all kind.s, vegetables iii-

indiug patataca and etri- iaiL, plants, Lnee-s
and sirub, coal aand coke, sait, haoiq,

peas, ba·:ley, rye, ata, lidian curo, buck he-at
and all other gratt, butter, caeeae, flh, (saltea

or aratakoa), lard, tallais, aneatra, (froslit, sated
or sioked), and lumber nia> be iiportedainto
Canada fre of dut>, or at a less rate of duty
thon is provider by thie act, upon rroclarnatoi
of the Governor-in-Council, which isy be issued
vienever it appears tLabis satisfaction LIt
si-iair articles tram Canada ma-y hareet o!
duty <r a rate of duty not exceeding that pay-
able unthe same undersuch proclamation when
imported into Canada."

Our contemporary doe not take into account
the great fact that the whole situation lias
ohanged, since the set of 1870 ha een a dead
failture so far as bringing about the resulta con-
templated by the clause quoted. Eight yeara
practical experience bas alco demoutrated that
the policy inaugurated in 1879 bas had an effect
directly the revtrae of that claimed for it. It
hais proved ruinous to the agricultural interests
o the counta y, and must give way to a broader
poliey of continental freedom in matters of trade
and commerce.

WHO FEARS TO SPEAK OF '87?
The final act of Tory infarny was carried on a

third readmug i ithe British House of Comnions
lest nignt.

Majerity ...------..-.........- -.--- 87
Yosr............ ............ .7
Of Coercin Acts............... 87

Keep silence, boys, till you he.r something
drop.

DEBT.
Canadian finances under Tory manipulation

have a touching affinity to Scotch metaphysics.
They can be nmade to prove anything anyhow.
Take, for instance, the stenement that appears
in the Kazooi of this morniag. We are giavely
told that "it nust be borne in inind that the1
"figures given below will ba considerably
" altered by the final statement ; the present
" surplus will be reduced and the net debt cor.
" respondingly increaied."

After this preliminary bit of consolation, we
are calmly assured chat the net debt of the Do-
mninion is 8270,200,073. The tables that accom-
pany this showing are unexceptionable, so far as
addition and subtraction are concerned. But
the wind-upis perfectly paralyzing in the beauty
of itsaimpilicity. Look at it:-"The expendi-
" ture on capital account last year was
" $9,177,649. Tàkn alitther te tatcncnts
"so far are Eatisfcetory. They show
" that after all the accounts of the year are
"settled there will probably be a amall sur-
"plus on account of consolidated ffund, that

the net increase to the public debt will be
"trilling compared to the 826,751,414 las ear,

and that this increase will be greatly exceeded
"by the amonunts spent on capital account."

The italics areours. Ana our verdict, "clear
as miud."

THE CITADEL FIRE.
Incidents reported in connection with the ire

at the citadel of Quebec revoal some rather ex-
traordinary teatures of Canadian militarism. In
tht first place, we are told that the stables
where the lire originated were a perfect tinder
box. Such a construction within au important
fortification le a thing unheard of anywhere save
under the supervision of the genins ,hat presides
over Canadian militia affaira. We are also in-
formed that the magazine was surrounded by
piles of cordwood. A more admirable arrange-
ment for bringing about a great explosion could
hardly be deviaed. But whatastonishes us most
is the bursting shella. Were these engines of
destruction loaded and packed in straw, or hid
in the woodpile, so, that in case of lire they
would be handy for doing the largest
amount of damage? Anyway, supposing
they were in the proper place, who ever
heard&of Iaaded sheila bèni tn leuIn

It is quite true that the Witness did deal ith
this question, but then, a now, it made the
grave mistake off assailing te Sisters in a man
ner which led the publie toattribute its exertions
to sectarian animosity rather than to benevo
lence and philanthroy. While it may be
reasonably eralntained that the Sisters should
not assume the charge of foundlings when in
sufficient meant were provided for their pre
servation, we muet not forget that they are
largely without option in the matter. Th
infants are left at their door. They must take
them in or leave them to die of exposure. Thar
fley dôsa within heir poer çann>L hie denied,

actual warfare ahells are never Jeadëd till th

bsttrhere ar manned for action, and n-o marO
1 are load«ted than are'actually used. Of cours

our Canadiaái military heroes- may have drfer
ent regulations; if so they are an exception to
the artillery service of every, country in th

orld -

We bave long been familiarwitthe almost
hopeless rottennest of the military service of the
Dominion, owing'to the extent with whic it i n
iermeated by favritism,; p'liticl and other-

wise. There are, of ,course, good and able
officers, but they are overborne by secret in-
fluences, and the whole service is rendered of
doubtful value on account of the incapacity and
worse of those at the head of the departroent at
Ottawa. Certainly if a detachment of Hotten-
tots had possesion of the 'garriscu of Quebec,
they could not have ahown more ignorance in
the disposal a! stores than the lae fire reveals
on the part of men supposed to be trained to
the service.

TEE FIGHT FOR FREEDOM.

For sone time past the Landlordry of Ireland
bave issued a weekly seven-by-nine fi srheet
filled with f alsehoods concerning Irish affaire
and garniahed with abuse of the English Lb-
erals and Iris Nationalistq. The last nuniber
of this delectable publication to band contains
what it calIs "The Obstruction Record." Thi
i a tabular statement of the number of ques-
tions ana speeches by the twenty-eight prini.-
pal opponents of Coercion in the House of Com-
mons douring the present session. These figures
are publiabed with a view ta' discred.t the
Opposition for pursuing a policy of obstruction,
But the effeoct on all right thinking people will
b the exact reverse. Especially will the
friend off liberty at hume and absoad applauad
the hetoie determination ana exhaustive lbor
of the noble band who bhave so atnly resisted
the niat tyranicai, uanstitutios tmeasure
eser praposed i1r tire BriLtith Parliameut.

Weesunot, of course, vouch for the correct-
neas of figures coming from so doubtful and un-
arustworthy a source, but accepting thesu as
te> areave- are glad to reproduce the-n. When

s poverful. English parLiamentary party, led by
the greutest of iiing stateamen, inakes so per
siltent a stand against the enenies of Irish free..
dom, we anay be sure that the Tory policy of
oppression and extermination is doaed to
failure and spieedy collapse, to be followed by
the triumisht vindication of the alternative
policy so ably and wisey advocated by Mr.
Gladstoae. The followmgu is te table:-

Name. Questions. Se-eche,.
I>radlaugh, C--.... ...... 48 66
Ch1ance, P. A · ·.----- 22 6
Ciane>', .1 ........... .... 3 20
ClJark, Pr--------------.. nil 11
CoGn3beare, C. A------ -56 l 38

Dilon, WJ-............-33
lrlic, J. E-W........- 25 12

1 yn J.C---........ 1 20
4isdLone, IV. E-----------7 34
1-frcunt, Smr W-eu ..... 8 M1
ai-ington, Ei............ 10 315 -

Elealy, Ni-............... 21 60
Healy, T. M............. 57 is
Kenny, M. J.............. 3 44
Laoucherp, H........... 31 54
Miio>'o, 13. C--------....--
Nlan, Colonel--... 4 S 
O'Connor, A -...-.......... 40 56
O'Connor -....-...... 5 40
YConnor, T. P-...·-- -12 56

'oir 3 .. '......... 1 52.
Redmond, W............. 10 17;
Sexton,-T...............544
Tanner,De............. 46 -

"From the foregeing," says the autharity
quoted, "itwill be seen that five and tw*rity
members off the Impeial Parliament-seven
Engliai and eighteeu Irih-have between thent
put 530 questions and made 1,168 spee.es in
the House of Commens during a periodc o!
eighty-four days." Thie we regard as a magni-
ficent proof of the-:al- and ability of the friends
of Ireland, and we acce;t it as an augury of the
coming victory of the principles of liberty and
justice in the management of Irish affaira-

THE.FOUNDLINGS.
Interviews published by TZ H PasT concerning

the treatment of foundlingis have caused'a pro.
found sensation. The statements made by Dr.
Laberge in the firet instance contained dtails of
misery too horrible to coutemplate; yet it is a
fact that this unnatural evil bas been going on
unchecked for a long period of year, Com-
menting on the: reports in THE PoG'T, the
Witness remsrks.-

The scene described b> Dr. Laierre of three
chaîdren heiugmuurdecedl-noV kindl>' azd ean-
hy murdero by suffocation or strangulation or

stabbing, but with every possible concomitant
eT filth, torture rand atarvation-is not a thing
that bas nowhappaned once and for tie finît
Lim. IL ia tie nutemb>' viicit a vtotosale
establishment c arders children b the score, by
the hundrei, by. the thousand. 1 thaa not been
unknown. It is ut least fifteen years
-since the Witntss described the candi-

va>' to wha-bDr. Labergo des now. At
thtat Lie a leading physicien camaeout ru print
andl tLd us, as-Dr. Laitn gr doas nov, that te

nrmoey tab> acol1r itat vas justLtthe tii-e
w-heu tey were covering acres ai grounal wsitht
costi>y bonldlngs. Tire murrderess- at Cote St.

Loi iibetter liead te sanie ttng Dr.

vokede an boitialf iohse innocents. Tbe twso
hundredl dollar grant of Government is, he says,
maniffestly not enougit to give te chtilren an>'
baLler tre e k ethe T i ha gof ltnhaaeau

ne a coonoizationt society' te people hteaven withr
misbegotten seuls. Ara PinLestants fret

orn bisnt? A large proaottan off te cel

being cantal for b>' the moather n uharman>' with
everyy.rw off esrth sud besson, go vithtin a day
or twv.-'uesanie institution, anal until roently'
ail sucih vont tdirect a firos torture anc data.

berge didt not have te woman hre d.escribes mor-
rested as e murdereis, whyr> no magisate does
scri'm no ceonatnan ao cueons d w Bt

thtat anyoneo mtaao-vedlb inte natter would
bring dovn te w-raVth off paverful interestsa
upon hlm aend do imsel! ta gond. Ail honor
La the courageous PasTe, whlIh bas uebly' takan
uip the def ece a! te inn-icents against a ytm
as compared vwtih wiih Herod's w-as boving-
kindneoss itself!-

te support him on the ground tha twhile ho had
impaed direct taxation O weathy corporations,
whose shareholders were principally English, ho
had not imposed sny burdens upon the country
people. This appeal had its intended effect,

1 Mr. Chapleau carried the elections. uriousiy
enough, the very men whom he Lad taxed on
their investments vere among his most
ardent supporters and used ail their
influence to defeat the party which had cham-
pioned their caue int he Leglilature. Conser-
vative banker, manufacturer, ineurance men,
and othere wh howled mo5t loudly aganst the

.1e The Government las' primarily t blame
s for not - 'having placed the . matter
e under statutory - regalation. Of course the
.- origin of the 'evil - is beyond- remedy
co t long as men and, women indulge their
e passions without regard to consequences.

But do not the facilitie, provided o abundantly
t by private houes fur the secret disposal of ille

gitimate ebhildren, act as au' encouragement to
Svice? We think so. IL would therefore appear

thatithe firat tbing to be doner ia t place all
such places under close supervision by competent
Government officials, andeforce anexact system
0f registration. If this would not chck the vice,
it would at leat prevent out -city being made
the dumping ground for the illegitfinate of the
neighboring ciLies, provinces and atates. Tamrz
PouT will gladly lnd it best endeavors to re
duce the znisery and shame it has exposed, but
we cannot help seeiug that our effarn 'wil'be
seriouly veakened should influences, such as
those wielded by the Witnesas be directed uinto
attacks on religioue inatitutions,whichare no way
responsible for social vice and Governmest'ne
glect. If a pablie meeting were called,
wheresat a fi and frank exposition -of
the whole matter could be had, we think a pres-
sure could be brought te bear through publia-
opinion on the Dominion and Provincial Gov-
erumenta, both of which have juris-iction -the
one in the criminal, the other in the civil aspect-
-means would be foundi te put an end to a state
of things which is a blut of burning shame on
our christianity and eivlization. Let the
Wilneas abandon its needlesesand unjust assaults
on the Sisters and joie wi us i an unsectarian
and purely social effort to- overcome this great
vil, and ve cannot doubb but success will

crown our efforts, for there are thousands off
good people of every creed ready and villing ta
lend s band in the good work.

THE MANDATE OF THE ELECTORS.

Althongh the Crimes Bill;ihas passea its
lait stage, and now only awaits the signature
of the. Quen to becoma Iaw;-.there aare daily in.
oreneing proofs thbat tht perty responsible for
tecrownîug infanm of its provisions bave but

a alippery bolaon te reins -ot pariaimentary
strengti. The splendid victory seored by the
Glarstine Liberalas et Spalding, ln Lincolnshire,
furnibes fresh and undeniable proof of the
steady advance made b> the cause ai Home
Rule among the British constituencies. When
we consider the conditions of the contest, thes
trinatumphc f the popular caure becomes doubly
significait and emphatic. Thce-glaror -f the
jubilee had been worked ta itsfullest effect and
extent by the Tory leaders, who cIh imed that
loyaIty to the cron w-as inextricably mixed up
and connecied oith loyaity to-the ministers,
whao were battliig, s ithey claired, for the
preservaition of the union and^ ti3 integrity
of th enmpire. Then, to, the- agicultural
Iaborrs were coerced and intimida.ted by the
Caener;av and LiberaI-Union:iaand ownera
and employeras. and told thaL the per-
manenuy of thir occupation depended on min.
isterial sacces. Add d te these adverse mn-
fluences was the fact that the candidate who
stood.in the hoine rle interest'lhad been re-
jeatediby the onstt-uency twice- ihside of two
years. All the jealousies, all tha-personal an-
taronisums- i local leaders remaied unhealed.
And yet he won a decisive and overwhelming
victory. La 1886, when Gladstone-appea!ed to
the country after bis home rule+meaure had
been -rejcted ainthe Commonas, the Tory and
Liberal Tioniat enobination carriedSpalding
by a majority c! 288, the vote standing 4,561 to
4,27S. In the previcus year, whet- te Liberals
werouited ithe Tories won by on>s78, the tota
figure a-dbeing-4,58 tg 4,580. La Friday the
Gladstonian candidate polled 5,110 te 4,363.
The coalition, therefore, lot 19S-3,votes, while
the follower of Gladstone gainei 437, making
a net gain' for the cause of Home Rule of 1,035.
Had:the Liberals b eaten by the customary 1
majoeity the result would have but ilight signi-
cane ;: had the miniastry been defeated by a
majority of Uity or seventy-five the gain. would
-have been aubstantial and cheering;: bat ithe
carryir of the seat by a majority of 745,
making aN et gain in two years of 11035.votes,
amoa:ts- t a political revolution. The voice
of Spalding is the voice of the; democracy of
England. And it pr:mounces, in the mast em-
phatia rones, againut coercion, eriction,. gag law
in lrlia mt and the unholy- alliance- of the
marquises. It deals another déadly blow at
Chamberlain and aH-rtngton, and-ilen2e their
nselent gabble aonut the comnissionthey have
receivee fom the constituencies t emaintain
theunin. Ttheir course has been repudiated
indignantly, and the great Liberal chicftain has
been. meat significantly commended for bis
patriotisms, bis firmness and hie loyaty to tha
people. When Goschen was defeated. at Liver-
pol,.and when two other seats wert wrested
fromn titi combmastion, te drift of public senti-
:uent had been adequatly' detaermined. Thte
Tory polie>' hrad been rejezted, and te go-
rernent ashouldl bave faound sema- conveulent

pretext fan appealiing te tire ceuntry'.
I-nstead a! doinp titis, they' penrsiassl lu Lteir

brutal purpose La pais exceeptional criminel
legislation for Irelandl cr the- face of te plain
aend udisputLed tact that crime htad reacherd te
lavast point iltihadttoucheodin fixe years. Theo
mandate ai te electors vas. ignaoed; thte ma-
jorit>' clung igether vith.blinda determeinaetion,.
andl, by' aheer force ai numbers, nusited titeir
zunanstrous mensures titrough te House. Thet
Londau Tiames floaoed Lte ecutry wiLle thet
vitest andi m-oit baseless staneders against Ire-
lnd's representatives.;- race prejudices anal
itatreds vore revivedl ;, te vorst passious ofi
religions fanatieism andlhigptry vere rekindsed,
sud te ercionistasfisttered taemselves vitb
te sooting reflection titat their policy' met

ville popular appro vaL.
But te returns freom. Spalding have:disahused

Lteir minds ai that delusien. The Gladstonian
vicory is a total tout. Thte Taries -hava saved

r wold have injurd the chances of the Liberl.
'candidate. What a revolution has beu worked

a in a year I Wcll Lord Salisbhay and Lord
r Hartington and Mr. Goschen and Mr. Ctam-

berlain etill eep their eyes cloeed to thie
evident hostility of the elector ta coer-
cion in Ireland ? If they do they vill finl

- theiselves forced, in the near 'future, t go to
the country without a sngle issue, and to meet
a defeat so overwhelming that the Tory party

Swil lot recover fromu its effecte for a quartierof
a century. Coercion muit go; home rule must

i come. Thatà i the verdict of the great and
growing democracy of Lincolnaire. It ls the
verdict of the democracy of Great Britais.
Politicians shoul nos tride with the sentiment»
and aspirations et this element of' the popula
tion. It wiii be the great force of the future,
and the men who' laM]and and titles may
well tremble whes they realize ito- atrength
and refiect on what was done in Wrance in

'-179. _ _

POWERFUL ARGUMENTS,
A rection of the people of TarontD, opposed

tu Waretricted Reciprscity, have as' their
orga- The World of thaè city. Every day it
hurls- the most convincin; yarguments against
the new moverent and a'nihilates the ad-
vocates thereof wirh the mosetwithering sai cea.
Although we bave given considerable study to
this-subfect, we muet maIke the-humiliating ccc-
fession that we are utterly ursable te ineet te
powerfuluarguments of The Ward. How, ffrv
instatcej at we withstand Wi6 cuuahing ed i.
torial:--

Er PamErDENr saNAn ANt.iut LIînlaL
MERCHANT.

"I is-said that Mr. Darling wMg give a b:>nue:
to sny, ma itwho veil shot-gun John Peter-
McMillan, who get Up the streamers at the
Duffdir-Lake pieni."

This-is-terrible. We stand urterly contounded
before the- ghastly posibilities wesented by
this shob-gun, espedilvaiawe don'i'nlow thit IL
is loaded-

Again, we-are plnged in mise rabl-imbecility
when we attempt to reply to the following
terribleindiottnent-

Prom Port Hope Erastus crosased the lake,
he crossed the lake ad crossred the lake, just
because hie had fizziled his fake.

It muit te something awfulI "L tofizdea nafake."
Of course va -have not the renotest ides wihat
the phrase meant, but that only shows the
density of -o-r ignorance and the superior vigor
and be auty of English "as sire haijcbe" in the
columns o!The Worl.

At Tort Hope there was a great meeting at
which a resotution was unarimously catrried de-
claring "ContmErzial ucicn is our politics, and
WV wi Ilhnot vote ftr either individual or party
thatl Acesr.ot fa-vo it."

Tis avowal of principle, and declaration of a -

new idoparture in party politics by a great
gathi !ring of intelligent Canadians are brushed
away as mere cobweb by theN'apo eonic penî of
TAc 'Wor:dmnau in these terrible wrds :-

' 'he only.hope vouchsaf d to the ight-of the
Wirr an-Butterworth brigade during their Cana-
dian tour-vas Port Hope, and even Port'Hop
dd n lot tella flatterin tale.

Ti eatment of public questions in this maiterly
style sais irresistible. It would be folly to at-
tem pt a repiy. But the Know-nothrg organ-
ist i tas an unlimitedi supply of these bombuhell,
whe -le magazines full, so te speak, for we-read:

Moeover, evn- the lemons used to manu-
fact.nsre lemonade for the Dufferin Lake circus
alie) came froua New York at Mr. Wi an'hax-
pane h ee te an!>' faîr to adal, howvetr,Lha

al -mer McMillan voluntarily supplid- the
w aer for the lemonade. That was Dufferin
Lai tte'a contribution t the iquid nererliments.
Tir e beer vs off Can dian vhiotage, and enjoyed
te v distinctioouoff hsviug jaici n license feos,

wh ich of- course enhanced the vendor's profitsi
thereupon."

Aftethisemahing the advocates of TIUre-
at ricted Reciprocity, as a mater of course, hid
tt tir diminisied heada. Overcome, beaten,
bi :cken, prostrated; the victorious rooster of-The
Iorld/sprang upon their proue carcasses an
orowed b is triamphant kock-a-doodlé-doo
t hus --flu ru--

Vt itartee out ta "ldovu " thone analvo
'"downed" thern accvrdingly. Wo are glad
-that they considered thenselves "downed."
We -night not have known it had they not-said

AIlk and well-a-day ! And so the movement
for Unrestricted Reciprocity is dead as Cock

The Worid was the parrow,
WL1h la bow and anri,

th"r-did the gruesome deed. But somneow we
set -that the annihilated Reciprocity men are
una le La realize tat they are killed. They
ars-etill going about with their eyes oper, hold-
ing meetings, psasing resolutions and acting
ganerally in a way utterly unaccountable when
ve remember that they are aIl, as The World as-
sures ns, dead as Julius Cxsar. Thus Thte Warld
:ud te facts do not htang togethrer, ta we must L
auspendl judgment. IL wiii be Lime enoughr toa
order te fuinerah whten te corpse is ready.

THE COMMoERCIAL CORPORATIONS

The set empowaering thre Gov-ernmont ofi
1QuebEc Lu 'mpose special taxation an commer-
cial corporations passedl b>' the Chepau ad-
ministrati:u aned contestedl as utdrc vir-es,
htaving hein dencared validl b>' te Privy Caun-
cil, is novw.ire law off Lihe land. IL must ha en-
roi-ced or repealedl. In Opposition, thre part>'

1ed b>' Mr. Mercier resisted Lte metasure as ont
calculaoted ta injuriously' affect te business la-
taretas ai te Province.
Tre uis, itowever, tiret transpired, subsequeut.
ta the passage ai te nt have deprived te cor-
parafions affectedl a! all right te approacht Ms.
Mencir- witht a demandl fer te nepeal af Lthe
law. Haow Lte Premier aay act uncien te cir-
cumustances vo have no maes of knowing, but
he certaily> caneot ho blamedl shourld ha- ai-
lowr the lais to take iLs cotant. IL vill
he rememberedt titat Mn. Chtaplesu, just
befone the generai provincial elections off 1881,
addrcessed lais constituents ait Ste. Thetrese. Inu
Liait speech hie appealed Lo Lte rural population

impouition Of apecial tribute, fWgot tbeir Coplainte and worked with ail their Snight t keetMr. Chapleau in power. Evidently they ust
bave considered Tory Government, with the

Scomnercial corporations tax, was preferable ta. Liboral Government without it. And siethey wee willing ta submit tnder such cirton.
) stances, we cannot see what right tey -have
i complain should Mr. Mercier allow the At
r whicb they thug accepted ta go into Operation

E It is nn of his work. He opposed it int
interest:r of the corporations ; the corporation,
accepted it when thy worked and voted to au,
tain its athor, Mr. Chapleau, le Power. Therfr
fore, the lbgie of letting them Wear the bliuer
i inexorable. At any rate the provin<e
jl in need ai revenue, and it is but right tht
the wealthy people who apptoved b]r. Cha
leau's method- of ra aing Btads at their expeQ
aould enioy a taste theref. Of course, .

atili oppose the priaciple f ithe Act. It is
jiet and indefensible. But as money i need,
not more, however, than the persans
regire a lesson in politics and political eon0.
my, Mr. Memier might very properi>
co!et the arrears accumulhted under tLeAct and repeal it af t<r he h4
showa theae gentlemen the- folly of blind
parti zsmship. Refoa and Liberal povermrent
however, i very different from machine Tory
goverrinsent. The policy of reenchaent tnd
econumy ltely inaugurated at Quebec will in
due time enable Mr. Mercier te canduct the af.
faire of the province so as ta avoid imposing
spcial Bturdens on any class. It is therefor
within -the region of probability that he wil
not distu*- the business of the citier. iin the way
contemplated by Mr. Chapleau.

Viewed, however, in another way the decision
of the Privy Ciouncil is an important victor,

.for the cause of Provincial rights. The banks
sud other corporations resisted paynexnt of the
tax on the gronnd that the Provincial Govern-
ment haid ne right ta levy indirect taxation,
:nd also becaue the tax was an encroachment
ce matters of trade and commerce, which were
specially reerved ta federal iuridictie
by the Act of Confeaeratioa. Tim
we have another authoritative interpretationo e
the constitution inimical ta the cenitral:zig
pretensions of the Ottawa Tory ministny. AI-
together the resultsnan:ed are highly gratifyiog
ta the Liberal, whooe position ha been greatiy
fortified, and if the tacts should preo wiîh
severity on the wealthy corporations, the TLry
sharehiolders mary cousole thenselves with th
reflection that t themselves and their party ali
the responsibility for their sufferingu must be
attributed.

THE JUBILEE OF LEO XIIIL

The celebration in honor of the Pupe wili
comme morate the 50th anniversary of hii
sacerdotal Jubilee; but it i chiefly ecause of
his acts-ian the Chair of Peter that Leu XI.
will receive the coagratulati .ns-and homaage of
the Cheistian world. The merest tyro in ju'g-
ing of public event', looking et the short period
of ten ) ears since Ris -Holiness took upon hit.
self that exalted office, muit perceive ow great
is the- beeadth of mind- he has- displayed,
how wonderful is, his command of the
resources- of higlh diplomacy, how vt
N his- store of knowledge, ani with
what singularfelicity he bas been able-to.evolve
good out cf apparent evil. He i the successor
of an illistrions-linie of Pontiffs.. Some were
mon of commanding genius, but it-may well be
doubted whether any.of them would have been
go admimbly fitted te grasp the problems with
which he has beau called aupon ta deal, and
would in solving them have succeeded,.te such
a great extent, in elevating the dignity and
power of the Papal See. The famous Hilde.
brand, his predecessor, had-a mighty straggle
with the German Empire, and striking was his
success-in compelling Henry LV. ta go.to Can-
casa, but.·Hildebrand's- victry can no.more be
compared with that guined by> Leo XII. than
the vrk. of an artist who in fully equipped
for the. rxercise of bis highest; powers
can ho contrasted with the result of the
labors ofamember ofte-same profession who,
amidst-unfavorablo circunmstances, finds himself
iU-providèd with the- materials foi effective
execution. Wben, in the eleventh century,
Hildebrand began his content, with Henry IV.,
the Christian wurld, however distracted its con-
dition, was te its very core impressed with the
necessity ai obedience to th Vicar of Christ.
The opinion of the age placed no Jmit to hile
authority, and when he commanded, willingly
or unwillingly, men.listened and obeyed. Leo
XIII.,.on the other hand,.in putting an end ta
the Kulturkampf, obtained a victory, not mre-
ly over Cæsarism, but over an unbelieving gen-
eration. Indeed, no more remarkable tact lias
corne Lo view la tht coe off hisontificte
tlhan the gratifying change which has taken
place in the attitude oaf the nations and their
rulera towards Lte Holy' Set. The 'ad
spirit ai anti-Catholic aggressiveness, in, all its
Luthteran bitterness, was a prtominent feature of
Busmarck's poliey ; Biismarek has unw shaken
off ail hisi anti-C-thmotic virutence. Irace, aonly
s few years a, waes buning vith an anti
Christian revolutiaonary feeling wichl led to rthe
suppression off many' off Lte libe tiesa o! the
Churcho. To-day thet atmosphere in that coua-
try la fer leis distrbed, and thre kindly expres
sians whi,h bave been interchtanged l'y tho
Papal Nunclo, Mgr. Raolli, aend Presidhent
Grdyy appear-toa augur an ara off peace betwteen

, Citurchi sud State. In Italy freesh prospects cf
un arrangement between the Courts o! the
Vatican and the Queirinal hisae been opened ut'.
Even lu Great Britain where soome ton years aP0
many' Protestants vert wont ta assure the pub-
lic that the Papey> was tttering ta iLs fall,
the dignity tend secourity' af tht trone et the
Fiaherman are freely' ackcnowledged. Leo XIII
bau, in fact, as tht Engiish Bishhopa declareo le
their Fastoral Letter5 raiaed tht Citurcht in
countries ta a haigher level off power.
whilst accomnplishing Lbi. work ho has sent fort

mEncychîcals off far-reacheing importance, da-
livered many lengthy allocutions, writte'
weignty briefs almost from week to week, give"
publi and private audiences without numbor,
and skilliully grappled with the manifold difl
culties incidental to goverement of the Cihuch,
regarded frem a purely religions point of vieOC
Leo XIII. bas, in a word, proved himnse
to be a Pontiff of gigantic administrative
capacity, and in history hia nanei
stand out prominently amongt ite
rulori of the Church and the benefactOrs
of mankind. The fruitful energy of the Supreme

ontiff must inspire a lively sense of gratituâ
and give a powerful inpetua to the moverOe

absolutely nothing. They have lat a seat
whieb bolonged te them before they entered
into an alliance viith Hartington and Chambe-

i lain, and the majority i so large as to be over-
whelming. A significant feature of thie memo-
rable contest is the plain admission of the Lib-

- eral leaders that the Irish parliamentary party'
contributed the larget share to the effective
campaign work which produced such a glorions

- result. Seven of Paruell's lieutenants were
on the ground fron the opening off the canvass

- LII the closiug of the polle. ,The issue as
e made directly. It was home rule va. coercion
e and home ruel won the day. Mr. Clanay de'
t clares that in the last electoral struggle at
[ SpeIding the ery p;esence of am Inieh ember

d


